themit becomesobligatory that theymaketheir Salaatall
overagain.Therefore,abstainfromit very
firmly. Unless
youmakesureaboutposition,do not gofor Sajdah.

When bowing down for Sajdah:
Rememberthe following methodwhen bowing down for
Sajdah:
1.

Bendingthekneesfirst of all, takethemto wardstheprayer
floor in a way that the chestdoesnot lean forward. When
the kneeshavealreadybeenrestedon the floor, the chest
shouldthenbelowereddown.
2. until suchtime thatthekneeshavecometo restagainstthe
floor, abstain,asfar aspossible,from bendingor lowering
theupperpartofthe body.
Thesedaysnegligencein observingthis particularrule of
etiquettewhile gettingreadyto go for Sajdahhasbecome
very common.Many peoplewould lower down their chest
right from the start and go on to do their Sajdaft. But, the
correct method is what has been statedin # I and,# 2.
above.Unlessit be for a valid reason,this methodshould
notbebypassed.
3.

After having rsted your knees on the floor, place your
handsfirst, thenthetip ofthenose,thentheforehead.

InSajdah:
1.

While in Sajdah, keep
your head in between
your two hands in a way
that the ends of the two
thumbs come parallel to
theear-lobes.

3 . In Ruku; keep feet straight.Do not place them with an
outwardor inwardslant.
on
4 . Placeboth handson your kneesin a way that fingers
be
should
there
both hands stay open. In other words,
to
go
on
spacebetweeneverytwo flngers when you thus
left kneewith
hotOtft" tight lkneewith your right handand
yourlefthand'
5 . iln the state of Ruku, wrists and arms should remain
sag'
/ stretchedstraight.They shouldnot bend,curveor
/
6. Stayin Ruku' atleastfora time duringwhich itA ,]:6a'::''
"oold b" saidthreetimescalmly andcomfortably'
the
7 . Stay in Ruku'the eyesshould be looking towards
feet.
and
8 . Body weight shouldbeevenlydistributedonbothfeet
other'
each
to
bothkneesshouldbeparallel

Returning to the standing position from Ruku:
1. While returningfrom Ruku, backto the standingposition'
seethat you standstraightleaving no sagor droop in the
body.
2. In this position as well, eYes
should be fixed on the sPot
whereyou do YourSaidah.
3. There are those who simPlY
makea'gesture'ofrisingfrom
the Ruku' instead of rising
fully and standing uPright
when it is time to do so and
who, in that verYstate,when
their bodY is still bent down
Wards,go on theirSajdah-for

In betweenthe two Sajdahs:
1. Rising from the first Sajdah,sit up straight,on the hams,
calmly and comfortably.Then go for the secondSajdah.
Doing the second
Sajdah after raising
the headjust a little
bit and without
becoming straight is
a sin. If one doesit
like that, it becomes
obligatory that the
Salaat be made all
overagain.
2.

a

J.

Spread out the left
foot (like the bladeof
a hockey stick) and
sit on it. Let the right
foot stand vertically
with fingersturnedto
wards the Qiblah.
Somepeoplelet both feet remainin up right position and
sit on theheels.This methodis not correct.
While sitting, both handsshouldbe placedon the thighs
but fingersshouldnot taperdown onto the knees,instead,
the far endsof the finger tips shouldreachonly as far as
thebeginningedgeof theknes.

4. While sitting,letyoureyes
beon thelap.
5 . Sitforatimeduringwhich tq
couldbe saidat leasr
int
once and if you can sit for a time during which could
e':rti Ce: Cytt &:$
a*t ilibereciled,irisbefier.
But, reciting this during Fard (obligatory) Salaat is not
necessary.
It is betterto do so in Nafl Salaat.

2. In Sajdah, fingers on both hands should remain close
together,that is, the fingers shouldadjacentto eachother
leavingno spacein betweenthem'

3 . Thedirectionof thefingersshouldbeto wardsthe Qiblah.
4. Theelbowsshouldstayraisedoffthe floor. It is not correct
to resttheelbowson thefloor.

5 . Both arms should stay apart from armpits and sides.
Neverkeepthemtuckedin.
6.

Do not, at the sametime, pokeyour elbowsfar out to your
right and left causingdiscomfort to thosemaking Salah
nextto you.

The thighs shouldnot comein contactwith the stomachwall. The stomachandthethighsshouldstayapart.
8 . During the entireSajdah,the nose-tipshouldcontinueto
reston thefloor.
9 . Both feet shouldbe placedupright on the floor with heels
showing on top and all fingers turner turned flat on the
floorin the directionof the Qiblah.Thosewho cannotturn
all their fingersbecauseof the physicalformation of their
feet, they will still do well to turn them as much as they
can. It is not correctto place the fingersvertically on the
floorjust for no valid reason.

7.

+:-

t:'

10. Be careful that your feet do not lift off the floor during
Sajdah.Somepeoplewould do their Saidahwhilenoneof
thefingerson their feet cometo reston thefloor evenfor a
moment. This way the obligation on Sajdah is not
liquidated at all, and as a result, the Salaattoo becomes
invalid.Be very particularin abstainingfrom this error.
1 1 . In the stageof Sajdaft,the leasttime you can give yourself
threetimes,
shouldbesufficientenoughtosay#{Giiuli
forehead
the
calmly and comfortably. Raising
immediately after having rested it on the floor is
prohibited.
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WhenturningforSalam:

| ;*.=

l.

|

2.

When turning for Salamon both sides,you shouldturn
yourneckjust enoughthatyour cheeksbecomevisibleto
thepersonsittingbehindyou.
When turning for Salam, eyes should be towards the

The second Sajdah and risingfromit:
1.

Go on to do your second Sajdah in the same manner by
first placing both hands on the floor, then the nose-tip,
then the forehead.

2.

The complete form of Sajdah should be the same as
mentioned in connection with the firstSajdah.

3.

When rising from Sajdah, fnst raise the forehead off the
floor, then the nose-tip,then the hands,and then the knees.

4.

While rising, it is better not to lean for support off the
floor, however, should it be difficult to get up from the
floorbecause of body-weight, sicknessof old age,making
useof the floor supportis alsopermissible.

5.

After you have risen back to your standingposition, recite
ltrg! before Surah aI- Fatihah in thebeginning
glt i;lt
ofeach rak'ah.
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3. Whentumingyournecktotherightto ,uv irrk;j:{_ttt
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Make an inrenrionrhat you are offering your Salam
|..ru=,
greetingsto all
humanbeingsand angelson your right.
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Similary,while rurningforSalamto*thelefi ha;?.
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intentionof oflering yoturSalam greeringsto all human -^tj|

beings
andangels
presenr
onyourleft.
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InQa'dah:
1.
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The method of sitting in Qa'dah shall be the same as
mentioned in connection with the method of sittins
betweenSajdah.

2. Whenyourreactrihr{reJdJX6r'whilerecitingraiseot**Jt
the Shahadah frnger (the fore-finger or the index finger)
with apointing motion and letitfallback.
3.

The method of making a pointing motion is that you make
a circle by joining your middle finger and the thumb, close

the little finger and
the ring-finger (the
one next to it) then
raise the shahadah
finger in a way that it
is taperedtowardsin
the Qiblah. It shuld
not be raised up
straight in the
directionof the sky.

Themethoilof Du'a:
1. The method of Du'a is that both handsbe raised high
enoughsothat theycomein front of thechest.Let therebe
some spacebetween the two hands. Do not bring the
handsclosetogethernor keepthemfar apart.
2.

When making Du'a, keep the inner side of the hands
turnedtowardsyour face.
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